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50c

5men s
Hose

3 Fair 90c
Black Lisle Hose extra fine gauge,
full fashioned, soft finish, made of
real maco yarn ; a durable and sightly
hose; best regular 50c values, QA
special price, three pairs for
Women 's outsize Hose, in black cot-
ton, plain or ribbed top, silky fleeced,
full fashioned; best regular OQ
50c values, on sale at, the pair
Boys' and Girls' Hose, 2x1 ribbed,
seamless, the "Missouri Mule" brand,
as strong as its name; "I 015r20c values, special, pair
Infants' Hose of imported silk lisle,
smooth, soft finish, in all sta- - "1

pie colors; 3oc values, at, pair

Reg. 50c Box
Paper 19c Ea.
Each box contains 25 sheets paper
and 23 envelopes; high-grad- e linen-finis- h

paper, in fancy boxes; regu-
lar values up to 50c the box; 1 Q
on special sale at, the box
Bulk Writing Paper, by the quire, in
odds and ends, fancy .colors, with en-
velopes to match ; paper regularly at
3oc the quire, on special sale f'Q -,

for this week at low price of
Envelopes to match, regular
3oc values, on special sale at

Sale Kerchiefs
Broken Hue children's soiled Hand-
kerchiefs, best regular 10c val-ue- s,

at this special price, each

VOIGEFINDSTONGUE

Strange Converts Profess
Knowledge of Holy Ghost.

RELIGION IS 1 ACROBATIC

Crowded Room Helps Enthusiasts to
"Sweat Out Sin-- ' Man to

, Whom Gift Is Denied Re-

pines When Not Called.

Some jumped up and down. Some gib-
bered meaningless syllables. Others spoke
fluently in what they termed "lan-
guages," and all professed to be receiv-
ing knowledge of the Holy Ghost. They
were member, of what they themselves
call the Apostolic Faith.

There were few more than 100. The
room on Union avenue, between Ash and
Ankeny street, was stifling hot heat evi-
dently being- - a necessity of the religion,
for it was announced that "they would
sweat the Bin out of themselves1." A
week ago the antics, of the Apostolic
Kaith people became so pronounced-th- at
the Efforts of; the police were required
to quell the enthusiasm. On Saturday
the police were not required.

The meeting opened with a simple
prayer given by an old man known as
Winters. He seemed prosperous1. Seated
beside Winters on the rostrum were a
silent old woman and a motherly matron
who said that she had the gift of
tongues. The congregation believed that
when the receptive rr.ood came the Spirit
would confer the gift,- - repeating Biblical
history.

Enthusiasm was heightened by the sing-
ing of hymns, on the revival order. In
the mldst of the last of thes-- an old
woman fervently prayed for the help in
the future that she had received In the
past. A man with a voice of power con-
fused her with exclamations. -

"If I had a thousand tongues." reiter-
ated the old lady, "I could not give him
praise."

The congregation s?emed electrified.
Each looked at his neighbor. The woman
stopped. "Peeble, peeble. peeble," she re-
peated, in a low tone. A hundred times
ehe said this, and proceeded with her
prayer. An allusion to the. thousand
tongues again had the effect of causing
her to return to the gibberish.

"She has the gift of tongues," it was
Whispered. '

The man with thev.Voice looked bored.
He seemed to want to get into things
himself. He tried once, but the woman
would not give place. Finally he got his
chance,

He began by leaping several feet high
half a dozen times in "stuccesslon. He
laughed loudly. He prayed. In the midst
:f his prayer he suddenly turned into an

f the ensational- - Values .'in Every Departure
established 1857 & Bays More Clearance Sale Bargains 53 years BUSINESS

First Demonstration and Sale Warner Bros. Redfern and Rustproof Corsets 2d Floor
Great Special Demonstration and Sale Willamette Sewing Machines $2 Down, $1 Week
The Greatest Book Sale Portland Has Ever Known Edition De Luxe at About !4 Reg.
Complete and Comprehensive Stock of Baby Goods on Sale at Specially Lowered Prices
Clearance Sale Special on 500 Women's Suits and Dresses $50 to $250 Values at Half
New Foulard Silks Attractive 1910 Designs at the Low Prices, theYd., 89c and $1.00
Laces Worth to $ 1 .25 the Yard at 25c Embroideries Worth to 25c the Yard, Sale 9c
All Pyrography Outfits Wood to Burn Bulbs, Points, Supplies Metallography V4 Less
Lace Curtains Worth $6.50 the Pr. $4.35 Lace Curtains $4.50, $3.35, $2 Vals. $1.29-- -

The Great 'White Fair" ! 00,000 Pieces ofDainty
Milslinwear on Sale at the Lowest Clearance Prices
Women's Soiled Gloves, Reg. $1 Vals. 53c Women's and Children's Golf Gloves 21c
Clearance Sale Prices on Our Men's Clothing Entire Stock on Sale at Reduced Prices
See Demonstration of Sherwin-Willia- ms Stenciling Outfits For Decorating Homes, Etc.
Men's Dress and Tuxedo Suits All at Clearance Sale Prices Prepare for Dress Occasions
Boys' and Children's Clothing Knickerbocker Suits and Trousers, Etc. Clearance Sale
Clearance Sale Men's "Tie-Eas- y" Collars, Regularly 2 for 25c, Now on Sale at dnly8c
Clearance Sale on Men's E.&.W. Manhattan and Star Shirts $2 Values on Sale $1.35
Sale Men's Bath Robes Young Men's Suits and Overcoats Boys' Blouses and Shirts
Framed Pictures all V4 to 2 Less This Week Picture Frame Mouldings at A Less Now
Windsor Brussels Carpets, Fifteen Patterns to Choose From-- $1.50 Values, Price 98c
Table Linens and Napkins in Broken Sets and Odd Lots, for the Last Week FourthLess

Incomprehensible jumble of words of no
language comprehended there. ' He re-

sumed in English, then returned to some-
thing that was not recognizable as lan-
guage.

"I speak the pronounciatlon of the
Lord." he said .at the close. "He under-
stands and he knows."

The man of the Voice ended with more
acrobatics. He was subdued the rest of
the session.
' Another man unable to speak intelli-bl- e

English took the floor. He quivered
all over. The quivering was said to sig-
nify the entrance of the Holy Ghost.
When he asserted that he had spoken
Chinese there was none to dispute him.

The motherly old lady began to prome-
nade up and down. When all eyes were
focused on her, she did a modified form
of ballet dance. Even the most devout,
although, trying to look subdued, smiled.
The old lady declaimed. She did not ap-
pear to be understood. She said that her
message was for some one to understand..

Ati ED OREGON PIONEER DIES AT
PORTLAND HOSPITAL.
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t Joseph Itandall Kerr Irvln.
Joseph Randall Kerr Irvln, aged

74 years, an Oregon pioneer, vdied at
the Good Samaritan Hospital. Thurs-
day. Mr. Irvln crossed the plains to
Oregon as a boy, in 1R52, coming to
Iinn County and settling at Oakville.
He was kidnaped by the Indians d ur-

ine the Journey, but was later res-

cued by the members of the party
with whom he crossed. At the out-

break of the Civil War he enlisted
, In the I'nlon Army and ser-e- until
the close. After the war he engaged
In the transfer business here under
the name of the Pacific Transfer
Company. Later he conducted the
Ocean House at Newport, Or. He was
a member of George Wright Post,
Grand Army of the Republic. Mr.
Irvln Is survived by D. S. Irvin. of
Salem, and 8. R. Irvln. brothers;
one son. W..A. Irvln, of Salem, and a
daughter.

HENEY'S REST HIGH

Prosecutor May Finish Her-

mann Case Today.

ONLY ONE POINT SCORED

Defense to Ask Dismissal, Contend-

ing Conspiracy Is Not Shown.
Washington Witness to Be x

Called Is Deaf.

Special Prosecutor Heney announces
that he is nearing the end of the Gov-

ernment's case against Binger Her-
mann, of the General
Land Office, and that the prosecution
will probably rest its case today..

The Government has relied upon cir-

cumstantial evidence to a large degree
in- the prosecution of Hermann and
Heney has brought out only one point
against the defendant the telegram
from Hermann to Mays, in which Mays
was apprised that the reserve had been
created by the Secretary of the Interior.

At tVie Washington trial of the case
accusing Herman of burning certain
letter press copybooks, the defendant
denied that he had communicated with
Mays concerning the forest reserve.
Hermann's telegram to Mays was used
by the Government to contradict the
defendant's former testimony.

Washington Witness Deaf.
J. M. McVean. of Washington, "will

probably be called as the first witness
of the third week of the trial. Now he
is in charge of the department of
claims in the forestry division of the
Department of Agriculture, but tn 1902
McVean was a clerk in a division of
the General Land Office, having charge
of forest reserve sublects. It is said
that McVean had sereral conversations
with Hermann over the creation of the

'Blue "Mountain reserve. He was also
a witness at the Washington trial.
Then, when placed on the stand, it was
found that he was deaf, and having left
his "ear telephone" at home, it was im-
possible for the witness to hear the
loudest objections registered by counsel
for Hermann, Attorney Worthlngton,
who is defending Hermann now.

McVean was asked a question. Lean-
ing over the rail of the witness box. he
fastened his eyes on the stenographer
and began filling the record with evi-
dence which Attorney Worthlngton ed

to exclude by objection. The
attorney objected, but McVean . went
right ahead with his story. McVean
wasflnally shut oft by a court bailiff,
but the damage had been done. Attor-
ney Worthlngton. upon' hearing that

McVean was to appear on the witness
stand at Portland, inquired:

"Has he got his telephone with him?"
Dismissal to Be Asked. -

Hermann put in a quiet day yesterday,
with his family. Attorneys Worthlngton
and Gearin were in conference rnost of
the day in preparation of a defense to be
presented to the jury, should the court
deny the motion to dismiss 'Which will be
submittted as soon as the Government
closes its case. Attorney Worthlngton is
understoorj-t- o be of the opinion that the
Government has not connected Hermann
with tle Blue Mountain conspiracy to
such an extent as will warrant sending
the case to the jury.

Attorney Heney could not be found yes-
terday.. He closed Ms offices in the Fed-
eral building, left his rooms at the Port-
land unoccupied and Is thought to have
passed the day with friends.

The jurors attended service at the First
Presbyterian Church in . the morning,
where Dr. Hiram Foulkes preached on
the "Holy Spirit." At night they attend-
ed the Taylor-Stre- et Methodist Church.
The sermon by Dr. Benjamin Young was
on "A Good Message fron a Dark

OTTO SCHUMANN, JR., WEDS

Couple Plan Honeymoon Trip, hnt
Destination Is Secret.- -

Otto Shcumann, Jr., employed in the
mechanical department of the O. R. &
Is. Co., and Lasadia Llljyette Consuela
Heggelund were married at 7 o'clock
last might at the home of the bride'3
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hegge-
lund. at 998 East Morrison street. Rev.
J. J.- - Staub. of Sunnyside Congrega-
tional Church, performed the ceremony.
M. L. Retlley. acted as best man, and a
relative of the bride waa bridesmaid.
The bride and bridegroom were school-da- y

playmates.
The bride carried a small Ijouquet of

white carnations, and the " bridesmaid
"carried pink carnations. - A small com-
pany of relatives witnessed the cere-
mony. It was necessary for him tr
leave Immediately afterward, a service
at 7:30 demanding his presence. The
couple planned a short honeymoon, but
declined to tell, except to their most in-
timate friends, where they intend to sro.

G OT ANY PIGS?
GOT ANY VEAL?

If they're fat and good send themto Smith. He wants them all. Smithnever charges commission nor dray-ag- e.

Everything weighed as soon
as it arrives. He will pay as fol-
lows:

Fresh ranch eggs market price.
Dressed veal, up to 130 lbs., 12c;large veal, less.
Dressed pork, any size, lieLive hens, 15c.
Dressed hens, 17c.
Live ducks, 18c.
Dressed geese, 15c.
Dressed' turkeys. 25c.

Address,
FRAXK I.. SMITH MEAT CO,"FlKhtlng the Beef Trust."

PORTLAND, OHKGO.

SPRAYING IS POPULAR

FKVIT INSPECTOR FIXDS GROW-

ERS WILLING TO tT.

Rumor of Poor Fruit on Front Street
May Call Stansbery Home

This Week.

Fruit Inspector Stansbery has been
making a careful inspection of fruit trees
In the eity( and surroundings and this
week will infpect the region near Lents.
Mr. Stansbery will inspect the fruit trees
between Grand avenue and the Wil-
lamette River from East Clay to East
Harrison streets, which are reported in
bad condition, Monday and Tuesday. He
expects to reach Lents Wednesday and
make a thorough inspection of that place
and the surroundings.

Owing to the extent of his ' territory
Mr. Stansbery has not been able to visit
every orchard, but goes into a community
and encourages several growers to spray,
with the result that their example is fol-
lowed by others and most of the trees are
being sprayed. The Inspector says that
he has found the growers of fruit gen-
erally willing to spray their trees when
told to do so, and for the first time the
fruit trees in Multnomah County are be-
ing cleaned. However, Mr. Stansbery has
found it necessary to cut down some
trees. He said yesterday that he had
been informed that since he has been
absent inspecting trees in the outskirts
some poor fruit has been seen on Front

U. S. vs.
Beef Trust

Today there will convene in Chicago
a body of men, a grand jury, who will
be called upon to listen- to the crimes
of the Beef Trust. We predict that if th
truth is not squashed if the truth is
made public you will be appalled at
the doings of this monstrous aggrega-
tion of money and power who were
about to make the American nation a
race of pigmies, underfeds and starve-
lings. "You notice that the men im-
plicated bear the names

SWIFT
. MORRIS

V ARMOUR ,

These men tell the butchers at what
price they must sell meat! These men,
who do 1700,000,000 a year, aim to tell
yoa what yon must pay for your meat!
It's up to the public everywhere not to
eat the Beef Trust's meat. The man
who sells the Beef Trust meat is noth-
ing more than the Beef Trust's agent.
Patronize the man by the vtery plain
name of Smith, who has fought the
Beef Trust in Portland for the last fouryears.

IN

street, but he expects to inspect thatstreet this week.

FISHBECK AGAIN IN TOILS
Man and Wife, Well Known to Po-

lice, Under Two Charges.

William Fishbeck. proprietor of the
Symposium Club, formerly in the Gilman
House, First and Washinglon streets, is
again under arrest, and this time his
wife, Minnie Fishbeck, is with him. Bothwere arrested yesterday in a raid on
their present quarters in the Drew build-
ing. Second and "Morrison streets, by
Patrolmen Montgomery, Long, Gill and
Ownes. Tney were taken to police head-quarters, where two separate charges
were placed asainwt each. Both were re-
leased on their own recognizance.
.Several beer bottles, some of which

were empty, though containing evidence
of recent opening, were confiscated. Thecharges of selling liquor on Sunday and
without a' license were placed against
them. v

Fishbeck was arrested once before in agambling raid on his place and was

Detectives' Vigil Rewarded.
A vigil of 24 hours by Detectives

Craddock and Mallett was ewarded yes-
terday by the arrest of Louis Shafer on
a charge of larceny. On Saturday even-
ing a man was seen to steal a roll of
belting from the West Side Lumber Com-
pany and then seen to cache it ' at the
foot of Mill street. The detectives were
called and after waiting patiently in re-
liefs, saw Shafer go last night to thescene and remove the stolen goods. As

B 3 1 . SIXTH ND AUOtR STS.

Sale of Fine
Cfamawcire
10,000 Pieces

English and American Semi-Porcela- in

Vitreous China in pretty floral deco-
rations and dainty shapes, all sorts of
pieces iri great assortment. Broken
lines, so they go at amazing reduc-
tions. ch Plates, regular- - 7'Jly $1.10, on sale for, dozen C
5--inch Plates, $1.35 value, at 93
7-- inch Plates, $2.00 value, at '$1.34
8-- inch Plates, $2.25 value, at 1.53

Soups, $2.00 values, at 1.3-- 4

Fruits, regular !0e vals. 62
4V2-i- n. Fruits. $1.00 values, at..65
Tea Cups and Saucers, 1
$2.25 dozen value, special P 00
Coffee Cups and Saucers.
worth $2.75 the dozen, at i1.270
6- -in. Kakers, regular 25c vals..l8
7--in. Bakers, reg. 30cvalues. .21
6- -in. Scallops, reg. 25c values.. 18
90c Covered Butter Dishes, ea..62
Creamers, regularly 30c, each..20
Sugar Bowls, reg. tiOc Values. .42
7-- inch Casseroles, $1.25 values.. 73
10-in- Platters, 45c values at..31

Women's $ 1

Kid Gloves 53 c

Don't a Trust you to
is know

to boil, for stewinsr. potpie.
etc 6 to 8
Beef Bones, for soup ...3

Corned Beef, the bestfor Winter days 6S 8SShoulder Roast Beef Shoulder
Beefsteak , IOC1

12SSSmall Steak Ten-
derloin Steak
Short Ribs of '.SPot Beef 8S

An odd line of women 's glace, suede
and chamois Gloves, in broken snzes
and colors; regular values $1 CO
the pair, on special sale at JV

Women's and Wool Golf
Gloves, in assorted colors and sizes;
regular 35c and 50c values, 0 1
at this special low price, pair

he he was with
possession.

Hear M.

MAKER
WASHINGTON

PORTLAND

Frank L. Smith Meat Go,
"FIGHTING THE BEEF TRUST"

22 MARKETS
fall into Beef market when come our Alder-stre- et

See that name over.the door and then you'll
you're the place.

ANY SMITH YOU CAX
Beef

dish
10

and
Sirloin Beefsteak

Porterhouse and
15

Beef
Roast lO

f
children's

CLOTHES

Hamburg

Frankfurters icBulk
Link Pork Sausage..- -

Loin

All the above etc.. the following groceries
and We Montavilla. Wood-stock. to all East Side everywhereWest Side. Mrin S751, Automatic 4418- -

16 cans Milk $1.00
100 lbs. Potatoes 1.560 Hard Wheat High Pat.

Flour for SI. TO
60 Valley Flour
10 lbs. Pastry Flour 35
11 cakes Soap !25

' 4 lbs. Laundry Starch 25c

was leaving arrested the
stolen property in his

Frederick Warde at Y. C. A.
tonisrht.

231
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OREGO-N-

MENS

'market. Smith's
in right

AT MARKET Bl'Yi

Smith's

$1.55
Laundry

Round Steak 12HSteak IOCBologna Sausage IOC
12

Pork Sausage 12C15Liver Sausage IOC
Head Cheese IOC
Whole Shoulders of Mutton.. IOCShoulder Mutton Chops. 12V4

Mutton Chops ItLegs of Mutton.- 15dLamb Liver 15
meats, poultry, and atThird Jefferson streets. deliver to Alberta,

Pellwood and points. We deliveron the

lbs.

lbs.

h. can Ghirardel'.i's Choco-
late 30c1 good Broom 45c4 cakes Wool Soap 10c size..257 cakes Toilet Soap .'.25c6 rolls Toilet Paper 256 cans Sardines 2513 cans Salmon 25.1- -

3 cans Tomatoes tt


